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AI IiriBUHtBLI rilTT.
The leaves fade and fall ; men grow old

and die; partiea suddenly spring ap and
rapidly decay ; bat the great Democratic
party, based npon the rock of troth, will
never die. It was born with the govern-

ment and will live as long as the republic. '

Indeed, the Democratic party cnnot die
and the nation live. I's principle are the
betterment of mankind, the parity of the
government, jast and eqaal rights to all.
It recognises no religions creed, sect or
class, bat is jast and tolerant to all. Its
vitality is marve'oas. Without office
power and place for twenty-fon- r years, its
principles were still imbedded in the
hearts of the people, and it has never
been so strong aa now. This i
because it. is the paity of the
people. The immense domain out of
which new Stales have been carved and
many others are yet to be organized, ad-
ding strength and grandeur to the repub-
lic, was acquired through the Democratic
party and now it devolves npouthts party
to preserve the lands it his acquired for the
use and benefit of the people. President
Cleveland's administration, aa far aa it has
cone, shows tbti't the Damocrita do not
intend that, the territ' ry acquired by Dem-
ocrats, shall be stolen from the peopro.
Tbo closing days of Arthur's adminl-tra-tio-

were almost wholly Riven up to the
land grabbers giving them bogus titles
without the shadow of law. While the cat
tle syndicate obtained not lees that 6,000,- -

O00 acres of Cherokee lands on fraudclent
leases, the Republican President issued
everal proclamations against Oklahoma

boomers. Under the new administration
cf the Interior Department the same
measure of justice is meted oat to the
poor siaatters and to ths rich Cattle
barona. While the Oklahoma boomers
ar not permi'ted to enter upon the lands
ci the Indians, the caUle-owner- s, with
their herds, are compelled by the Presi-

dent to move off within a certain time,
The fences with wl ich immense tracts of
the landa ol the government have been
inclosed by foreign and domestic catt'e
oinpanits were required to be taken
down, and honest settlers once more ad
mitted to their equal rights in the public
domain. The most stolid partisans must
confess, when thtir attention la directed
to these things, that a great and beneficent
change has taken place in the administr&
t'.on of the laws relating to the public
ianda. On the subject of land grants the
Democratic administration will be
equally as vigilant in preserving
the public domain for the use
and occupancy ci the peop'.s. Congrees at
its last seeeion passed one or two forfeiture
1 411a in respect to the unearned ,'acd
grants. The ntw Congress will have
much more of ths same kind of work to
do. The Democratic party will see to it
that the public domain is restored to the
pe:ple who own it. Ox one of the tcr--
faitare bills of the last session the Senate,
w ith its Republican msj "rity, contrived to
tag on a provision that the lands thus to
f?ited bhould not bs thrown op6n to actual
settlers until the ejectsd railroad corpora'
tines shall have had ample tima and op
portunity to- - litigate tbelt claims in the
United States Circuit Court, and in the
Supreme Court, if they see fit to make
the appeal. Whatever may have been the
intention of the amendment, it
w unquestiouahl in the inter-
val of the railroad) and the land- -

crabbing syndicates. Congress hat
absolute jurisdiction in the matter, and
the dilatory tactics in the Senate played
into the hands of the corporations thai
liae forfeited all the right! they ever hJ- -

AS between the railroads ami 'dtb ir.d
viau-- ana a!8ofita-e'- l land iira$era en
the cine hand and the people otu'Jfo other,
th present Federal Fens may be count-

oi agatnae ths profile Avery time, it 18
; just enough Republic in to defeat all just

l mocratw measures. We do not expect
much redress of abuses from the coming
Congress, handicapped as the honest ele
ment in it is by the monopolist majority
in the Senate; but we do expect a whole-
some effort to accomplish the reforms,
whether it succeeds or not. The cocs'ant
agitation of the question can do no harm,
and now that the Interior Department
has been cleared of the rascals who in
listed it, the cause of the people has a
greater prospect of success than has at
tended it for years. The claims, palpably
nnjUBt and dishonest, of the great over
grown monopolies and syndicates, will at

11 events not be permitted to succeed as
against those of thousands of individual

who would gladly exchange pov
erty in overpopnlated centers for comfott
on their own acres in the West, although
fraud, violence and jobbery still keep
them lor the present Out of their natural
blthrtghU

' A TSADE OUTI.1.T WANTED.
So much has capital increased in this

country that many instances have oc
curred of larye sums being sent to En-
rope because either no employment couM
h found for it here, or higher interest
could be found for it on the other side of
the ocean. The New York Indicator of
December 20th informs us that "money
has been accumulated which heretnfnrn
it has been the custom to keep employed.
Ever since early in July, 1884, the

have been in exceea ol the loan,
and for a year the excess of iepoeits has
been from $40,000,000 to $80,000,000. Tl e
excess is now over $40,000,000." In July
tast the deposits were 180,000,000 more
than the loans that is lo say that amour t
was lying idle and unproductive. All
this means that we have more capital
than the country is employing. There la
another excess. If we set all our labor to
fall werl:, and employ all our machinery,
tools, shops and manufactures to their ex-
tent, a large proportion of the product,
like the capital idle in the banks, could
not be disposed of. We own more capi-
tal than we can employ, and
cai produce more merchandise than
we have requirements for. When a vee--
Bf--l i rrowtlpit jvt, mnr tli.n It nmw hnMit overflows. If there la no vent for over-
flow it bursts, riainly, what this country
require, and must have to prevant catas-
trophe, la opportunity to overflow. Id
other words, we require an outlet by for-

eign trade. Such an ontlet can be had
no country is better situated in that re-

spect. Central and South America and
Mexico are populated by peoples who
have little manufactures, while they are
rich in natural products. We want their
trade to relieve us of onr products, and
we want their prcducts as raw material
for onr manufactures. Our Implement,
machinery, fabrics, furniture, or bnttrr,
lard, cheese, flour, and an interminable
list of other articles wonld find a market,
and we could import dye stuff?, valuable
woods, and a thonsand tropical produc-
tions which would find ready markets
among us. Is each an interchange of
commodities impossible T Germans,
French and Dutch, from a quarter of the
globe away, are making this gainful inter-
change, and cannot we who are cloae by
do what they are accomplishing? Is
American skill, energy and intelligence
helpless where Europe is drawing grand
prizes by its commerce T

re cottox n.AKTrKS' roxsiDER.
A1ION.

"A writer in the Vicksbnrg Planter'
Journal is of opinion that the cotton grow-
ers are enduring a great annual loss npon
the bagging with which their cotton bales

re covered, and suggests a mode of escap-

ing that loss. lie ahows that the South
pays immense sums every year for jute
bagging to India and to British merchants.

This bagging, as is well known, is a dead
loss to the cotton grower, tor when the
bale is sold in Liverpool a deduction is

made for the weight of the bagging and
ties, and the seller gets nothing for them.
This ia done because those articles are
yalnelees, one beiDg old jrop, the other

seless for any purpose. What ia wanted,
therefore, is to substitute something that
shall be of value when stripped frohi the
bale. As far as the bagging
goes, says the writer, this can be
done. Each bale has seven yards
of bagging, or for a n crop, forty-tw- o

million yards, which, at twelve and a
half cents a yard, amounts to $3,250,000;
for this if cotton 'cloth were used the con-

tents of the bale would be better preserved
from dost and dirt, and the material
would be available in manufacture. It
would make sacks for grain, coarse cloth
ing for laborers, fails for small vessels,
cloth for tenia and many other purposes,
and the torn and the refuse would be
available for paper stock. This material
would use np millions of pounds of Amer-
ican cotton, and it Wonld be manufactured
in Southern Motion-mill- s, a much better
arrangement than buying jute bagging
from abroad. The projector of this plaa (
estimates that six pounds of eoUon, cost
ing forty-eig- ht cent's would offset jute at
twelve and ft half cents a yard, costing
eighty-tou-r cents for each bale. The uro.
jeet ia worth thinking about.

fail KAW HATEKf AV.
A demand ia beeomios; common that

raw materiel for taanfturing 'shall be
allowed to enfrr the United States free of
protective duties. There are manv who
ilo not understand the reason of this de
mand, bnt it is desirable that all should do
so. In Ejgland millions npon millions
have been added to the wealth of the
country by admitting cotton as an untaxed
raw material. By manufacturing that ma-
terial into fabrics the English have gained
a million times over what a tax npon the
material would Lave yielded directly or
indirectly. SflppWe the English wool-growe- rs

had objected, aa they had good
reason to do, that cheap cotton would
damage the home wool trade, and coltott
had been heavily texed in their hrtor, we
all know that what would have been
gained by the Wool trade would have borne
no appreciable proportion to the immense

i6ahh the cotton manufacture of a
foreign untaxed material has yielded. The
question we have to consider is, therefore,
whether we cannot gain more l)y admit-
ting raw material free than by excluding
it in favor o? some smaller trade of our
own material ?. For instance, we make so
much annually by growing sugar under
the protection of a very heavy tax. Sup-
pose that we abolished all tax and admit-
ted sugar free as a raw material, and our
refiners were able to put their product of
marketable sugars on every 6hore, better
in quality and cheaper in price than any
other country coald do, would not the im-

mense profits thusgcined be far better for
the prosperity of the United Ptsites than
any trivial gain the little sugar cultivation
in Louisiana brings us? By freeing
raw materials we may damage some
business we now carry on by
artificial support, but ought net
that to be submitted to if a trade bring-
ing hundred of tithes as much were to
arise in its place? No man in hEs ord bary
business would heitate to make the
change under such c rcuoistances. True,
men whose business would suffer would
object to the free admission of raw ma-
terial, and acknowledge that their bus ness
was not a paying oUe and they depended
upon protective taxation for a living, but
sensible citiasna wonld Say let na have a
business that will pay, and pay well, ia
preference to one that instead ol bringing
wealth into the Country lives only by tax
ing the country's wealth.

A PERPLIXINU PBaBLEN-- .

The Government Commi-eioher- cf Labor
Statistics, in hi. annuli report, finds before

!m whtheca!li"a perplexing problem."
Tha't problem concerns the introduction
ui low-pric- foreign labor competing
with American labor. The Chinese, the
French Canadian and the lnnan immi
grants are prominent instances of immi-
grants who work for little and live on less;
whose habits are mainly tonaanitary, while
their subserviency to the requirements of
their employers and the low pay they ac-
cept are seriously threatening the interests
of the American ltborer, reducing his
comforts, destroying his independence aid
degrading his social position. The
Italian immigration, the Commis-
sioner apprehends, will prove es-- .

pecially baleful to the America!
woikman. The "Chinese question," wi
see by this, 'is going beyond the Chinte
aild extending to other nationalities, aafit
must do if the objections made to tpe
Chinese apply also to them i but where; ft
the line to be drawn between the accepta-

ble and the objectionable immigrants?
The products of foreign labor are tied
professedly to sustain American wges,
but the foreign labor itself, that wars
against American labor, ia untaxed. If
taxation to support wages is imposed, how
can any logical objection be snsiained
against excluding or limiting the intro-
duction of foreign labor itself? That
matters wculd come to this poUf under
the protection system is what we avo al-

ways expected; it is a necessary and una-
voidable detail of the System. Bow can
we tax the products of foreign labor
and retain free trade in tbe laftor itself?
This contributes "a perplexing problem"
that will puttie more heads than that if
the commissioner, and bafil'the monop-
olists who want taxation on' products to
relieve them from competition in their
business, and also want the power to im-
port foreign labor at will for the purpose
of reducing wages, that their own pro Ira
may be increased. It appears likely that
the protectionists will be divided into two
parties one in favor ol free trade in for-

eign labor ; the other desirous of protec-
tion against foreign labor.

Clgar-M- . altera En Hants for haw Fran- -
ClMCO.

Omaua, NeB , December 29. A special
train over the Chicago and Northwestern
railroad from the East arrived here to-
night at 11:30 o'clock with 30 cigar-make- rs

from New York and points along
the line, bound for San Francisco. The
delegation is to take the place of China-
men in the Chinese quarter of San Fran-
cisco. 8. Wolf of Ban Francisco, resie-Rentin- g

the International CigaiMakHrsJ
Lundred Knights orLabor and'other local
organisations received tbe visitois at the
depot with a brass band. Fifty cigar-make- rs

from Omaha joined the partv,
which will be swelled to 500 before reach-
ing San Francisco. The terms on which
the men go are to work for one year at
wages prevailing on the coast, for the pur-
pose of supplanting the Mongolians. The
movemant is looked upon as a great vic-
tory for the International Union. Some
fears are expressed of trouble from tbe
opposition, as the factories are in the very
heart of the most dangerous Chinese set-
tlement there.

Fearfal Emaloalaa.
Lancaster, Pa., December S9. The

boiler of a threshing machine in a barn
near New Providence exploded this morn-
ing, killing wo young men named Chris-
tian Hildebrand and Edward Helm. Tbe
former was hurled thirty feet away. Frank
Edwards was seriously scalded. The barn
was set on fire and consumed with ts con-
tents. It contained twenty-thre- e head of
cattle, two moles, nine horses, three cows,
ten hogs, 1800 bushels of corn, 5000 bush-
els of wheat and a large amount of hay.

Why ana Dlaa't Harry Ulna.
"Yes, I live pleasantly enough .with my

husband," she said, "bnt I believe I should
have married Augustus if all the girls
hadn't made fun of him and said he'd be
baid as a pumpkin in a year or two."
Young men, take warning, and use Par-
ker's Hair Balsam. Cleanses the scrip, re-
stores color, removes dandruff.

Eartfcaaake la IlllnaU.
Bloomingtox, III , December 29. The

inhabitants of this city were alarmed last
night by a shock of earthquake, the noise
accompanying which resembled closely
that made by the firing of artillery. No
damage waa done to property, although
the force of the shock waa distinctly felt
in several large buildings.

M The Lara 7 ealvcataa Serwaaa.M
John Bruoton, cottoa. rcrewman of

Galveeton, held one-fift- h of ticket No.
3.S3S, which drew the third capital
prixa of $10,000 in the Louisiana Mate
Lottery Drawing of November 10th, and
cashed it was. Oaltttltn ( Tlx.) A'tw,

Kactt

BOND CALL.

Tea Million Three Per Cents Tailed fur
Bedemptioo February 1st Num-

bers and Description

Secretary Bayard's Opposition to Cartia
as Chairman of the Foreign Af-

fairs Committee.

The First Negro Ever Appointed in the
First Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral' Office,

ISFBCIAL TO TBI APPIAL. I

Wasbiboton, December 20. Secretary
Biyard is bitterly opposing Cnrtin for
chairman of the Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee, lie told the Speaker that it would
greatly embarrass the State Department if
Curftn Was appointed. The two men are
liot friendly, and the antagonistic feeling
is further enhanced by the fact that Penn-
sylvania did not give Bayard any support
in the National Convention.

TH PE19X8YLVAKIA APPOINTMENTS.

It is said that the chairmen cf the Re-
publican 8tate and County . Committees
have been requested by a circular from
Washington to forward here any informa-
tion they can obtain respecting the his-
tory and qualifications of all those whosi
nominations to office are now pentiitni be-
fore the Senate, - -

i X- SENATOR TAB3B
of Colorado is in town. He will not be
interviewed, but it is authoritatively
stated that he is here to build a Loose
costing $100,003, which is to dwarf a'l
other private dwellings.

toks I. MOBTON

bi Arkaasas presented himself to-d- for
appointment in tbe First Assistant Post-msst- er

General's office, having been certi-
fied to a $1000 position bv the Civil Ser
vice Commits on. The officials were

to day when a, colored man ap-
peared before them. He stood 73 in the
examination, and is the only colored per-
son ever appointed in that offic. The
Civil Service law is evidently being strictly
enforced, and appointments would seem
to he based entirely npon examination?,
without regard to sex, color or previous
condition of servitude.

BOt'THEBN-- PATENTS.
Wm. R. Belding, Mountain View, Ark.,

e grates; Wm. M. Cass, Carlock,
Tenn.j car-bra- and starter; Victor Da-rio- t,

assignor of one-thir- d to W. Webb,
Bristol, Tenn., brick machine; Thomas J.
Fisher, Carthage, Tenn., book-eas- e.

POST 11. OBOrKS.
Star rchedn.le changed in Alabama. Al- -

bertvUl'B to Bartlett; leave Albertville
Tuesdays and Saturdays at 10:30 o'clock
a.m., arrive at Bartlett by 1 o'clock p.m. ;
leave Bartlett Tuesdaya and Saturdays at
7 o'clock a.m., arrive at Albertville by
9:30 o'clock a.m. Postofllce at LexiDe'oD.
Ark., changed to Leva.

Arrived. Dr. R. W. Rartnn. r!lorkat' 'Ark.

TIIE HKSDBiCKS MONUMENT.
t?orrraponone Between PrealdratCleveland and Senator Vaornro.

Washington, December 29. Last even
ing Senator Voorhees received the follow-
ing letter from the President:

MV DtAH StH t nni?rrxtnii tbnt n mnvamont
is on foot to torepl a monument to the memory of
the late and that it is to be a
triWute to his worth and services on the part of
bis friends and associates. This project is so
ntting ana appropriate that it seems to me that it
mn-- t meet with freneral approval . My relations
with Mr. Hendricks, both personal and official,
were such that it would be a sonrcof much
satisfaction to me to see this good work promptly
begun, and at the proper time I hope 1 may be
allowed to aid in the undertaking. Vour. sin-
cerely, UKOVEll CLEVELAND.

In reply to the President's communica
tion, Senator oorhees wrote as fol'ows:

W A8H1XGTOX, December 29, 1885.
MR. PRItlUnMT 11l,vnttltlnnn. n ..bnn.l.edie the receipt of your hiably esteemed favor of

yenieraay. un oenau 01 immediate pergonal
friends of the lute and rf the gen
era, uuuy oi 01 inuiana, l leol authorizedto Under their very grateful and sincere tbnkafor your kind and timely interest in a moveuiet1
so honorable to his memory and &o well Miicd by
lis public services and bia private virtues. Per-
mit me to assure yo that no act on your part in
the mid't of rviir incessant labors for the nublic
good, will be longer cherished or more highly
prired by the reople of his sta'e than your sym-
pathy in the efforts to Rnct m mnnnm.nt tn hia
fuce. With the highest respect and warmest
personal regard, law very taithtuily yours.

B0.l CALL.

fen Million Tlm Per Cents Called fortebroary Int.
I Washington, December 29 The Sec-
retary of the Trenury tsj issued a ca 1

for $10,0C3,C0O of 3 per cent bonds, the
principal ana accrued interest of which
will be paid on February 1st, 18S6, and in
terest thereon will ce"ie on that day. The
following it a desciiption of tbe bonds
called: three per cent, bonds ir iaed un
der the act of Congreri approved July 12,
1882, and numbered r.i follows: $50,
original No. 299 to original Nj. 303, both
i 'elusive, and original No. 1314 to original
No. 1307, both inclusive; $!C0, original
No. 2166 to 2204, both inclusive, and origi-
nal No. 9 61 to both inclusive; $301,
original No. 1076 to original No. 109J, both
inclusive, and original No. 40 8 toongiml
No. 4200, both iuilu ive; $1000, original

o. to original jno. iu,U02. both inclu
sive, and o.iginal No. 23,011 to original
No. 23,587, both inclusive; $.0,U)0, origi-
nal No. 17,401 to original No. 18 c'61,
both inclusive. Total, $10,000,003. The
bonds described above are either bonds o
the "original" ieene, which have but on
serial number at each ei d,or ' substitute"
bonds, which may be distinguished by the
double set of number?, which are marked
plainly "original'' and "eubsti ute num-
bers." All of the bonds cf tbe loan will
be called bv the orieinal numbers onlv
The three months' interest due February
l, leso, on tne above described bonds will
not be paid by checks forwarded to the
to tiers ol the bonds, but will be paid
with the principal to the holders at the
time of oresentation. Manv of the bonds
originally included in the above numbers
have been transferred or exchanged into
other denominations on "waiver," the
original numbers having been canceled,
and leaving outstanding the apparent
amount above str.ted. Tbe provision cf
the law governing the order in which the
bonds shall be called in ia a? follows:
"Tbe hut cf the said bend? original y is-

sued under this act, and their substitute,
shall be flrst culled in, and this order of
payment shall h followed until all shall
have been paid."

Bonds forwarded for redemption should
be aldressed to the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, Division cf Loans, etc., Wesh-innto- n,

D. C, and all the bonds called
by this circular should be to the
Secretary of the Treasury for itdemption.
Aesignments must b dated and prcperly
acknowledged as prescribed in the note
printed npon the back of each bond.
Where checks on payment are desired in
favor of any one bat the payee the bonds
chonld be assigned to the Secretary cf

"mLerr&e" name" "oTuPi
pei son Or persons to vt hoe order tbecheck
should be made payable.

PENSION RITES.
Am Cmasen Inaprraslon Canned by a

aeceal Sapreue Court aveelalon.
Washington, December 29. The Pen-

sion Bureau is in receipt of thousands of
letters from all parts cf the countiy indi-
cating the existence of a widespread but
erroneous imprenion that the recent de-
cision of the isnpreme Court in tbe case of
Mrs. Uattie A. Burnett vs. the United
States would bring about an almost total
change in the rates of penrioi.s allowed to
widowa of soldiers of the late war. The
decision, aa rendered by Justice Harlan,
on the contrary, snstains the practice of
the Pension Office. Mrs. Burnett's hus-
band, Gen. Ward U.Burnett, was allowed
a pension of $72 a month by a special act
of Congress on aixount of his tota ly help-lee- s

condition, daa to wounds received
daring the Mexican war. The widow was
allowed a pension in accordance with the
provisions of the general law. 8b, bow-eve-

appealed to tho Court of Claims,
claiming the same amount per month her
husband had received. That court in its
decision used this language: "The widow
becomes entitled to a pension, not neces-
sarily at the same rate her husband
was entitled to, but at the rate he
would have been entitled to if his
claim were founded upon what in the
pension law is technically called 'total
disability.' The degree of disability by
which his pension was rated makes no
difference with the widow's right. After
death all degrees of disability are consid-
ered by law as one and tbe same, namely,
'total disability,' and the rate of pension
given to that grade becomes the rate of
pension for the widow. The pensions of
living soldiers are graded according to
their respective incapacity to perform
manual labor. When the disability is
total $30 a month is given as an equiva-
lent. A pension of $30 a month, the sup-
posed equivalent for total disability, is,
therefore, granted the widow."

The decision of the United States Su-

preme Court, which has been so much
misunderstood, simply, as before staled,
affirms the judgment of the Court of
Claims, and the practice
of the Pension Bureau has thereby re

ceived the sanction of the highest triba-n-al

in the land.
GEXEKAL WaAHISGTON HEWS.

Tne Boyeatteat Steam era.
London, December 29. The National

League has refused to subsidize the Cork
cattlemen engaged in boycotting the Cork
Steam Paeket Company. Mr. Parnell has
also refused to support them.

Imported Woolen Jacket .

Washington, December 29. The Col-

lector at San Francisco has been instructed
that imported woolen Jackets are dutiable
as knit goods, and are not subject to the
duty at 43 cents per pound and 40 per
cent, ad valorem.

Sliver Bnllloa LaaktnK T"

Washington, Decg, 20.-- ThT Treas-ury Dep'ent bought no silver bullion
we prices asaea Dewg regarded as

too high. n

Cabinet Meeting-- .

Washington, December 29. All the
members of the Cabinet were present at
the regular meeting y except Secre-
tary Lamar, who is on a visit at Memphis,
Tenn. The session was devoted to tbe
consideration cf the financial condition oi
the country and a discussion of probabili-
ties of Congressional action upon the sil-
ver question.

ronrlh Class Postmasters Salaeal.
Washington, December 29. The fol-

lowing narned fourth class postofBces have
been raised to the Presidential grade, to
take effect January 1, 1886. The salary of
the postmasters is fixed at $1000 per an
num; Los Galos, Cal. ; Lake Linden,
Mich.; Bolivar, Mo.; Orleans, Neb.;
Pnnxsutawney, Pa. ; Buffalo, Wy. T.

Sfew Trial lor the tri(an.
WaehtkOton, racember 29. Engineer

in Ch'ef Loring cf the navy will shortly
make a proposition to tbe assignees Of
John Boach to give the Puritan a new
dock trial. The vessel has had one dock
trial, which was not in al respects satis-
factory, and Borne changes in. her machin-
ery have) bince been made. According to
the tenor of the contract she should have
a sea trial before her acceptance or rejec-
tion by the department, but there is no
fund from which to fit her out in cer-
tain minor essentials for a sea voyage)
hence the proposed new dock trial. The
Engineer in Chief Will Suggest that she
tie moved irom Uhester, where she is now
in the way of other work, and taken to
League Is and for tbe trial.

Defective Lsad Titles.
Washington. December 29. In view of

the large number of defective irregular
ahd insufficient proof presented in public
lacu cases, uommtssioner Sparks of the
General Land Office has iseued a circular
to registers and recorders of luid offices
in which he directs that proofs must in all
cases be to the satisfaction of registers and
receivers, and that
should be directed to a verification of tbe
material facts in the case, and especially
to the actual facts of residence and wheth
er the entry is made or sought to be per-
fected for the claimant's own use and oc-
cupation or for the use and benefit of
others. Ready-mad- e proofs presented
merely for pro forma acknowledgment
without verification, cross examination or
evidence of identity, trill notj it is stated
be considered such proofs as are required
bylaw. Officers taking affidavits and

are required to call the attention Of

tbe parties and witnesses to the laws re-

specting false-sweari- and the penalties
therefor, and inform them of the purpose
of the government to hold all persons to a
strict accountability to all statementsmade
by them.

Apache Outrages in lies Hesico.
Washington, December 29. Senator

Manderson and Congressmen .Springer
and Laird called upon the Secretary of
War this morning to discuss with him the
situation in Southern New Mexico in re-
lation to the Apache troubles. They rep-
resented to him the defenseless condition
of the peopl?, and made known their pur-
pose to introduce a bill :n Congrees soon
after the recess providing for the raising
of a body of troops for the special pur-
pose of hunting, and, if necessary, exter-
minating the murderous bands which
having been making that region a desert,
l'hey propose that these troops shall con-

sist exclusively of frontiersmen, and be
placed under the command army c ul-

cers; that they shall b temporarily
for the spec!' service, equipped,

mounted anJ provided for in such a way
is to be at-- o f illow and fight the sav-
ages in their fastnesses.

During tbe progress of the conversa-
tion, which lasted an hour, allusion wes
made to Gen. Crook's record. Mr. Spring
er rea I to the secretary a letter he had
received from Judge Barnes of the First
Judicial District of Arizona, discussing the
situation, and setting forth the views of
intelligent men of the locality to the
best remedy. This, in brief, wes for the
eovernment to ia se a bat lion ol iron-
tieraraau, be lihtly equipped, whose
ilutv it suould be ti patrol the region in
small parti' . It was possible for the In-

dians to move more rapidly than white
troops could, by riding the poni'i until
they dropped from exhaustion, and then
stealing others, bnt they must reach the
watering place i from time to time, or
perish themselvis. Judge Barnes also
proposed tbe arming and enlistment of a
body of Papago Indians, a friendly, indus-
trious race, who are as much annoyed by
the renegade Apaches as are tee whites, to
bulit the enemv.

The Secretary said, in reference to this
plan, that the army was already doing
much of the service proposed. Geo. Sher
idan had been sent out to the scene of the
disturbances, and Gen. Crook, in whom
thev all had confidence, was in command.
If these could not subdue the hostiles,
none could.

Mr. SDrintrer said be did not know Gen
Crook and had nothing against him, but
iudaing him merely by results he was a
tailure. The renegades did not number
more than 200 men, and Uen. with
3300 or 4000 men at command, bad been
hunting them for years and had not suc-

ceeded in putting a stop to the outrages.
Senator Manderson came to Gen.

Crook's def onse. attributing lo his skill
and ability the pacification of the Indians
ot Iebraefca.

The bill referred to will bs introduced
by Congressman Laird of Nebraska.

Burned to Dcatb.
St. Louis, Mo., December 29. Harry

Thuener. seed one vear end six months.
died at the residence of his parents, No. b
South Jefferson avenue, yesterday, lie
was playing on the floor at home Christ-
mas day, and Tillie Meyerstern, a servant
girl, was in the same room, near the grate.
Her clothing caught fire and she started to
run out of the room. In running she
jumped over tbe little boy and the flames
lrom her dress ignited his clothing, and he
was so badly burned that death ensued.
The girl, who was the cause of the little
boy's death, is herself suffering greatly at
the City Hospital from the burns she re-

ceived.

Ulven More Time.
Philadkxphia, Pa., December 29. Both

branches of the City Counc 1 yesterday
adopted resolutions directing the chief of
the Electrical Department to .suspend
action until further orders under the or-

dinance instructing him to take down on
January 1st all overhead telegraph and
telephone wires. The Electrical Commit-
tee of the Common Council was instructed
various core panies ancfascertain what they
propose to do about the matter.

Burned with Vitriol.
Dubuquk, Ia., December 29. As Frank

Woods, an Illinois Central engineer, was
going to his work he was con-
fronted by two women, one cf whom
dashed a quantity of vitriol in his face.
He was removed to his residence, where
he is suffering terrible agony. He will
probably . lose both eyes. The women,
who were unknown, escaped. Katie
WeUh, who a short time since sued Woods
for bastardy, is suspected. Woods haa al-

ways borne a good character.

Shot Herself in Her Hnsband's nice.
Boston, Mass., December 29. The

wife cf Wm. Mackin, inspector of provis-
ions at Quincy market, shot herse.f in her
husband's office in the market building at
noon y, and will probably die. tNo
one was present at the time of the trag-
edy except Mr. Mackin. and the facts of
the case cannot be learned. It is be-
lieved, however, that domestic troubles
caused the act.

An Offensive Breatfc
Is m08tdistressing, not only to the person
afflicted if he haa any pride, bat to those
with whom he comes in contact. It is a
delicate matter to speak of, bat it has part-
ed not only friends but lovers. Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy cures the worst cases, as
thousands can testify.

Cowardly Asaaasinatlaa.
Pa bis, Tax , December 29. On Sunday

afternoon, at Stockley Prairie, Deputy
Sheriff Clay Davis ww killed by a man
named Garrett, who was under arrest for
disturbing a Christmas entertainment, and
whom tbe sheriff bad allowed to visit his
home for a moment. Garrett procured a
rifle, and, pointing it through window of
hia house, shot Davis dead. Garrett fled
toward Arkansas. A poeee is in pursuit.

Cleorsria Crops.
Atlanta, Ga., December 29. The sup-

plemental crop report of the Georgia agri-
cultural department indicates for the cot-

ton crop at total yield for .he State of
962,000 bales oi 450 pounds each. 1 he
corn production exceeds an average crop
by one per cent, Tbe total production for
the State is about 30,000,000 bushels.

GLADSTONE

I

Celebratea His Seventy Sixth Birthday at
Bawarden, Snrroanded by His

Family mad Friends.

The er Hale and Hearty, De-

spite His Long Tears in the
Public Smice,

Y

The Home Rule Question Affairs in
France X. Pasteur's Patients-Fore- ign

Miscellany.

"IIawaedkn, December 29. To-da- y js
the seventy-sixt- anniversary of the birth
nf the Bight Hon. William E. Gladstone.
During the morning he was the recipient
of 400 letters congratulating him on hav:
Ing attained bu seventy-sixt- h year. Mr.
Gladstone left b"a residence at daybreak,
and walked to the y'Jlage 'church, where
special services were held. Notwithstand-
ing that Bleet and enow wer falling, the
walk did not seem to fatigue Mr. Glad-aton- e)

as he appeared quite heatty when
leturning home after the Bervires.

Mr. Gladstone has requested the trees
associations to convey to his friend bis
thanks for the many hundreds of congrat-
ulatory telegrams and letters received by
bim on the occasion of the seventy-sixt- h

anniversary of his birth. He also wishes to
express his appreciation of the tasteful
and beautiful gifts and tokens which have
been showered upon him from every class
and quarter, and which in many instances
were accompanied by the most touching
expressions of regard and affection. Mr.
Gladstone says it would be absolutely im-

possible for him to acknowledge personally
the many friendly communications and
presents he has received, and he there-
fore desires to express his gratification
through the medium of the press.

.Among the congratulatory telegrams re-
ceived by Mr. Gladstone was one from the
Prince of Wales. Herbert Gladstone
presented his father with a bast of the
Earl of Beaconefield. Among the other
presents were an American ax and a bust
of Achilles, .

Lord Baadolpn .I'bnreblll Itt Ireland
LoNboN, December 29. Lord Randolph

Churchill, Secretary of State for India, is
in Ireland. It is thought that his visit is
for the purpose of obtaining information
bearing on the Irish question, to be used
at a uaoinei council to be held shortly,

Mr. Brlgnt Will Mot Keals;n.
. London, December 29. The president

of the Birmingham Liberal Association
denied the truth of the rumor that Mr.
Bright intends to resign bis seat in Par--
lianient.

aoeal eorevnment for tne Kingdom.
London, December 29. Sir Michael

Hicks-Beac- Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer and leader of the House of Com
mons; bit iuchard Urose, florae secre
tary; Mr. Edward Stanhope, Vice-Pre- si

dent of the Council, and Mr. Aithur Bal-
four, President oi the Local Government
Board; have been appointed a committee
of the Cabinet to draft a measure for local
government for the whole kingdom.

It is reported tbat Mr. Gladstone has de
cided to await the production of the Con-
servatives' local government measure be- -
tore revealing his own scheme, lie is
much irritated by the cool reception given
the published account of his project by the
Liberal?, and privately declares that be
will never again accept office.

Tne Irian Home Bale Question.
London, December 29. A circular was

recently sent to all the Liberal members
of the new Parliament asking them to
state their opinions on the Irish home rule
question. In their replies most of the
members avoid explicit statements, but
tbe majority of those who express a defi-
nite opinion ere opposed to giving an Irish
Parliament the control of the tariffs, and
of the police, and are in favor of confin-
ing the legislative powers of such Parlia-
ment to matters of Leal government, the
same as in Great Britain. A number of
the members insist that tbe unity of the
empire must overlap all efforts to concil-
iate the Irish tenantry. On the whole,
the replies show tbat it is hopeless to ex-
pect from the Liberals any concession ac-
ceptable to the Parnellites. Mr. Glad
stone and his colleagues in the late pabtrjet
continue to exchange views on tbe Irish
question. They take no pains to conceal
tne lact ot the exiet3nce ct grave uimcui-tie-

in the way of an egreement.
The Telegraph y, commenting oh

the question of home rule for Ireland,
says: "The government will resist to its
utmost ability any scheme giving an Irish
Parliament control of the police force of
Ireland.

AFFAIRS IN FRIXCE.
Bf. Crctf in Continuation Abont a Sew

cabinet.
Paris, December 29th. M. Grevy to

day had a consultation with a number of
leading politicians regarding tbe situation.
M. de f revcinet. Minister of foreign Af
fairs, has declined to foim a Cabinet in the
event of M. Brisson insisting upon bis
resignation being accepted. It is likely
that M. Flcquet, president of tbe Chamber
ot lieputies, or M. Uoblet, Minister ot
Public Instruction, will be summoned to
form a Cabinet.

President Grevy has received dispatches
from all the European powers, and al.no
one from the Princa of Wales, congraulat-in- g

him on his to tbe Presi-
dency. M. Grevy will not send a message
to the Chamber of Dopnt es. M. Grevy
and the Cabinet Ministers urge M. Bris
son, the Prime Minister, to remain in of-

fice, declaring to the latter that the gov
ernment suffered no Parliamentary defeat
by the closeness of tbe recent vote on the
Tonquin credit. M. Grevy will not accept
tne resignation ot Ai. Kriaaon.

FOREIGN MItCELLIM".
Obituary.

London, December 29. Samuel Birch,
LL..U , the distinguished keeper ot antiq
uities, is dead. He was seventy-tw- o years
oi age.

Advices from the West coast of Africa
announce the death of Herr Buttoer, the
teerman explorer.

das Explosion at Mlnarston.
Kingston, Ont , December 29. Gas

gained access to the cellars on Princess
street last night, through an old drain,
and many persons were seiiiusly affected.
A man named Sharp and his wife were
unconscious all night. The man died th;
mcrning and the woman is in a critical
condition. The others who were affected
are out of danger.

Diphtheria In Montreal.
Montreal, December 29. Six deaths

from diphtheria occurred last week. In
St. Laurent five peisons have died of the
disease.

"My Sweetheart" In England.
London, December 9. Miss Minnie

Pa'mer opened an engagement at the
Strand Theater list evening, appearing in
My Svoetthtart. The verdict ot tne crin
eltiee introduced in the play were success
fully rendered

The Pope's Allocation.
London, December 29. The Chronicle

this morning has a dispatch from Berlin,
according to which it appears that the re-
cent allocution of Pope Leo XIII has not
been received with favor at the German
capital. The tone of the allocution, it is
thought, shows that the pretensions of
the Vatican have been encouraged by the
deference which was shewn to it in ask-
ing the Pope to mediate between Spain
and Germany in tbe Carolines affair.

Eolalia's Marriage Postponed.
Madeid, December 29. The marriage

of the Infanta Eulalia has been post-
poned until February 27th on account of
the mourning for King Alfonso.

Blarbts or Jesuits In Canada.
Montbkal, December 29. Lemonde pub-

lishes a rumor that the Papal decision in
regard to the rights of Jesuits in Canada
baa arrived in Montreal, and that it is
against the order.

Banhrnpt Klna.
London, December 29. The i&andard

says : "Tbe creditors of the King of Ba-

varia have united in a petition for a dis-

traint of the goods and property of the
royal household. Prince Leopold, nncle
of the King and general-in-cbi- ei of the
army, has forbidden the bailiffs of the State
to take any action to carry out the objects
of the creditors." ,

Cotlaa-a- for Irish Laborers.
Coax, December 29. The municipal

council has decided to loan, as an experi-
ment, 6300 for the purpose of erecting
seventy-fon- r cottages for laborers, to be
rented at half a crown a week.

Booth BtftlM.
London, December 29. The Standard

says: "Gen. Booth, in begging the Salva-
tionists for the sum of 30,00 J for current
expenses of the army for the year 1886,
stated that he will not publish the ac-
count! of past expenses."

The British in Egypt.
London, December 29. The govern-

ment has instructed Gen. Stephenson, the
commander of the troops in Egypt, to
Jimit his operations to clearing the conn- -

l twS Waddy Haifa ard Korcsko of
labels. The government desires to meet
Parliament with the declaration that it
fif S ae61Bn !oking to the reconquest of
the Soudan. Negotiations are proceeding
with China for a rearrangement of theboundary between China and Burmah.England is willing to concede to China a
strip of territory approaching Bhamo, on
condition that it be well protected by po-
lice, and that China adopt lower tariffs.

Minister Pendleton's First Heecptlon.
Berlin, Dscember 29. Mr. Pendleton.

the United States Minister, and Mrs.
Pendleton gave their first reception here
this evening. Among the guests were a
large number ol American residents, a
fact which shows that the American
colony here is increasing.

Crops in Ireland.
Dublin, December 29. Ihe report of

the registrar shows that the value of the
crops this year increased as
compared with 1884, and tbat it was 263,-9(-

above the average for the preceding
ten years.

Freach and Clerman Possessions In :

Afrlea. I

Berlin, December 29 Baron De Cour- -
'cet, the French ambassador, and Count

Herbert Bismarck, Under Secretary of .

State for Foreign Affaire, have signed a I

frotocol defining the boundary of tbe 'and German territories ia West
Africa.

A Fearrnl Stoma.
Halifax. N. 8.. December 29. Tele

grams from Digby report tbat tbe storm of
Saturday and Sunday was the most severe '
ever known there. The beach for miles ia j

covered with wreckage. At Annapolis.
toe storm raged from Saturday morning
until Sunday morning. Tbe snow drifts
wertr from eight to nine feet high. No
damage to shipping at that port is repott-
ed. The government breakwater, at Cow
Bay, C. B.; was partially destroyed.

Fighting in Madagascar.
London, December 29. Furtber partic-

ulars of the fighting between 4he French
and Hovas, in Madagascar, printed in to-

day's Daily ATev. shows that the Hova
army returned to Antananarivo, not to
Tamatavo.

Bf. Pasteur Patients.
Paris, December 29. M. Pasteur to-da-y

inoculated Charles Kaufman ef Franklin,
N. J., who was bitten by a supposed mad
dog on November 31st, The operation
was succesful. M. Pasteur severely cen-

sured Kaufman for his inattention to h's
injuries at the time he was bitten, but
said he hoped to prevent any develop-rhe- ot

of hydrophobia. M. Pasteur will
isoculate Dr. Ludwig R. Satler of Orange,
N. J., the veterinary surgeon, who was
bitten on December 13th, once a day for
eight consecutive days. Ihe four children,
Austin Fitzgerald, fatty Kyan, Willie
Love and Patrick Reynolds, who have
been under treatment by M. Pasteur, will
leave for home Sunday next. They are all
well.

HIVES, TENN.

The Center or Stock and eraln
Country of Inestimable

Value.

The Appeal's Position on the Blair
Ednestional Bill and Rail-

road Question.

rcOBatSPONDINCE OF TBS APPEAL.1

Rives, Tenn.. December 29. While 1

am waiting here for the Louisville train I
have concluded to give you a few items of
news. The farmers in this section have
enjoyed remarkably fine weather for get
ting out their crops, and this is the great
grain crop region of West Tennessee, av-
eraging nearly forty bushels of corn to the
acre over tbe whole county (Obion), and
wheat in tbe same proportion. Ihe re
markable feature about this county is its
abundance of fine timber of all kinds.
There are not 1G0 acres of unproductive
land in this county or, rather, there will
not be when tbe bottoms are cleared and
drained, as they will be before many
years. It is from this county that Mem-
phis will get the gravel for her streets, and
Shelby county for her loads. There are
millions ct tons of it one mile west of
Troy, or eight miles from this place, on
the line of the proi-cte- d Troy and iipton- -
ville railroad. 1 his is rapidly becoming a
stock raising county, and well it may be,
for it is a floe grans county, equal to the
best counties in Middle Tennessee.

There are several candidates for circuit
judge in this district Aden of Henry,
Sniggert cf Obion and some others whom
1 uu nut now leineiuOer.

John B. Bond of Brownsville, a most
excellent man as well as lawyer, is a can-d'da- te

for attorney-genera- l of this circuit.
Jndge John Soniers and Judge Henry

Livingatcn are sail to be candidates for
chancellor.

McFarland of Humboldt, Pierce of
Union City, Caldwell cf Gardner and
Glass of Ripley are probable candidates
for Congress. I think they will all be for
the Blair educational bill. The people
generally are tor tbat measure.

I am inclined to think yonr suggestions
will be carried out, an.l nothing be said in
the Democratic State Convention about
railroad regulation. The people had
enough of tbat in the last canvass at
least for the present.

The unexpected failure ot Cecil, at
Union City, for such a largo amount haa
created quite a sensation in these parts.

Such delightful weather during the
Christmas holidays has not been Been
here in years.

A Hovel Gathering.
Atlanta. Ga.. Dscemher 29. To-d.i- v

the novel spectacle is presented in this
city of a gathering cf correspondents cf
the Atlanta Cmslitution, 300 in number,
from all part? of the Union. About 100
are from Georgia, fifty from South Caro
lina, fifty from North Carolina, and fi.ty
from AUbama, and the remainder from
New York, Baltimore, Washington, St.
Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati and Louisville.
They are here as guests cf the Ccnsiitution,
their expenses for traveling, etc., all being
furnished by the paper. they
were tendered a magnificent banquet at
the Kimball Houee, at which 350 places
were laid. Speeches were made by Ihe
Hon. E. F. Howell, H. W. Grady and
number cf the co respondents. Daring
tho day the visitors were shown around
town in carriages and introduced to the
Governor. They also received many at
tentions from tbe c tix?ns.

Wall Street Broker Jailed.
New York, Decomber 29. Edward

Livermore, a Wall street broker, was ar
rested yesterday by tbe sheriff under an
execution against bis person, and he is
now in jail. Livermore failed in 1879.
He was sued by James W. Freeman, who
charged tbat he had hypothecated and
converted to hia own ute Wabash and
other stocks which had been placed in bis
possession to the value of $16,000. The
suit was tried and a judgment was secured
against Livermore, and an execution was
issued several months ago. lie delivered
himself lo the sheriff voluntarily. Mr.
Livermore recently began proceedings for
his discharge irom further liability, and in
those proceedings he stated his liabilities
to be about jtw.wu.

attempted to Kill Herself ad Her:tklldrD.
, , i''V'1?- - MO.. H'eornriflr - - boat

o ciocK, ittui evening iurs. Emma Tickers,
living on Camelia street, attempted to
throw herself and two children into a well
which contained four feet of water. One
of the children was a girl six years old and
the other a boy four years old. The
screaming of the little ones attracted the
attention of the father, William Tickers,
who rushed to the well in time to pre
vent the mother and gul from falling in,
The little boy, however, slipped from his
mother's grasp and dropped into the
water, but the father secured a ladder and
rescued him. The women came ont of the
insane asylum only a few months ago, and
it was in a fit of insanity that she made the
attempt at murder and suicide last night.
She will be sent back to the asylum to
day.

Mail Robbery in Arkaasas.
Little Bock, Abk., December 29. Par

ticulars reached this city last night of the
robbery of the mail rider between Mag
nolia. Colombia county. Ark., and linden
La-- , early yesterday morning. The mail
boy was about twenty miles from Mag-

nolia and headed for Louisiana and was
riding aloag one oi tbe lonely highways
that border this State, when suddenly two
men appeared in the road and ordered
the boy to give them the keys to hix
pouches. The robbers rifled the registered
letters and destroyed whatever else there
was ot valae in the pouches. Tbe mail
contained something over $100. Tie mail
rider returned to Magnolia and reported
his loss and a posse s arted in pursuit.

Tho Flak Jobllee gingers.
Cincinnati, O , December 29. A special

frcm Fremont, O , referrirg to tbe state-
ment recently made by a member of the

. t - - Tv.:f o: 1 i

that thev had been auDiected to gross in
dignities at Fremont, tbe home of Ex--
President Hayce, says this statement ia
utterly false; that when the Fisk Jubilee
Singers gave a concert theie two or three
years ago, the troupe was entertained in
private bouses, several being taken care of
by the family of Hayes. This
was not dona because hotels refused ac-
commodations, bat simply to save ex-
penses to tbe missionary organization
that employed the troupe for that

DAKOTA.

Congreosmaa Uolmaa ef Indiaaa Thinks
the Time Has Come When It

Is Bight

Hut the Territory Should Be Admitted
Into tie Union aa a

State.

The Only Questions Which Co agress Has
a Right to Consider ia the

Matter.

Washington, December 29. In speak- -
ing to-aa-y oi recent occurrences in xss--
kota. Judge Holman of Indiana said that
he thought the time had probably come
when it was right that Dakota shonld be
admitted as s State, The House had no
right to rwosider the political bearings ol
the ease. The only questions that oo
orred to his mind were whether the pop

ulation was sufficiently settled and perma-
nent to make it better for them to be un-

der a State form of government, whether
the school lands could be sufficiently se-
cured, asd the question o! the government
interests in the reservations. The govern-
ment has immense interests in the Terri-
tory in the extensive Sioux reservation
and it was nndoubtedly true that these in
terests could be better looked to nnder a
Territorial than a State government, but
this last, he thought, was not sufficient
reason

for Rtrcsuta ADkiesioai.

The trouble is, he said, when Territories
spring up so rapidly that the people do
not become suihciently settled at once,
their interests do not become so closely
connected with the Territory as to make
them always so anxious for its well being,
as should be the case. Before they were
given the control of the affairs of the
country, it shonld be solidly enough es-
tablished to be safe from tbe selfish action
of speculators, sharpers and adventurers,
whose only purpose would be to get per-
sonal gain. The public lands, the school
lands, must be protected) and the matter
of land grants carefully guarded. These,
he thought, were tbe proper questions to
be considered whenever any Territory
Bought admission into the Union, and
these were the only things to be taken into
consideration with relation to Dakota. The
Territory must be soon admitted. It most
come as one State, however. The whole
territory should properly come in to-
gether. Its geography and the character
of the land required this, and it would be
tbe only way it would be admitted, a
division would

NOT BE PRACTICABLE.

Rome parts of the Territory were neces
sarily sparsely settled on account of the
pastoral character ot sections, while
others were more densely populous and
the ground better suited to agricultural
pursuits. Tbe Territory coming into tbe
Union as It now is would, as a whole, bal
ance tbe geography of the country. It

ould balance Texas and form the points
of a triangle with it and JSew York. Ihe
Eeople of Dakota were not all agreed,

Some of the farmers were not
sure that they wanted to come into the
condition of a State iutt now. All that
must be considered. He did not think the
recent action of the people in going
through the form of electing a Legislature.
etc., would have any effect on Congress.
Letters received lrom people in Dakota
indicated tbat the people did not atta h
any grave importance to this act.

SEW TOKK SOTES.

Death of a Noted dambler The Grant
tonnment Preservation of

New YotK, Decembei 29. Charlie Ran--
son, a well-know- n gambler, died here yes
terday, aged sixty years. He was at one
time the partner ot Tom Hyer and a friend
of John Mornssey. lie reformed, and
died worth $250 000.

George C. Genet and F. S. Talmage, rep
resenting a committee of tbe Sons of the
Revolution, asked the Board of
and Apportionment, yesterday, to appro-
priate $50,000 for a building in Central
Park for the preservation of antiquities
and objects of interest associated with the
American Revolution.

Mayor Grace said he understood that
the Grant Monument Committee pro-
posed to set apart a sum for that purpose,
and that theie is already a similar room
in the hall of the Historical Rocietv.

Chronic Sore Leg Cared.
Ia one of my lers wm severely burnt.

This burn finally resolved ltnelf into Chronic Ul-

ceration of the Sore Leg. which alirsHy ntirtly
disabled me; and although I aaiLVyejlf of
the test medical aid. yet it failed to eifFct a care,
until about four weeki eg I was advited by a
iriend (who bad witnessed the effects in Uuihn'b
PiojiicK Blood Hun-tw- in similar caes) to five
it a trial. I bought it and began the use of it.
and I am happy to state tha' two bottles of it not
only made my leg sound and well, but my gen-
eral health ia a'so better than it bus been for
thirteen years past. In fact I consider my
health perfectly restored by the ue of that in-
valuable medicine. W. A. JOHNSON.

Spalding county. Ga.

Articular Bheumatism Cured The Doc
tor Indorses It.

Abont s:z weeks ago I was attacked with Ar-
ticular Rheumatism in my ankles, knees and
hips. For three weeks I was under the usual
treatment for such diseases witoout any apprecia-
ble benefit, finally, my physician discontinued
all other treatment and put me exclusively on
the use of Guink's Piohrb Blood Kknewkr, and
in ten days after I be ran the use cf it. with the
exception of a lit le stiffness about my joints, all
other symptoms of the disease had passed off, and
I now feel entirely well again. I wotvti state that
for a number ot years I have suffered from occa-
sional attacks of Rheumatism and have tried va-
rious courses of treatment, but hve found noth-
ing that acted so promptly and pleasantly as
tf mux's Pioxkeb Blood Keniwrb-

Uriffin, Oa. Mas. M. S. TUCKER.

As the above ease of Mr. Tucker was treated
by myself, I do most cheerfully certify to the cor-
rectness of her statement. I used Ocinh'b

Blood Rbnbwer after the ordinary treat
ment of Rheumatism had failed to control the
d uease. J. L. oTKPHKISSOiN, M.D.

Maryelous Effects Koted bj a Drogglst.
Macon Medicine Co.:

I take pleasure in stating that I have seen some
very marvelous effects from the ueeof GciuVb
Pionbkr Blood Rbnyckr. and cheerfully reeom- -
mend it

Griffin, Ga. Druggist.

PH. RICE,
For it years at 37 Court Place, now at

it.haidfiurth,' LoflisvillGjKy
k rntarty duealM and IcoHf nvUflM phyitaUa ant thS
St t,t sucoeaafui, aa bis practice will prove .

Cnree all form.
CHKUMU Sknd Si

Spermatorrhea, sund Impotencj,
ti tbe remit f Id yooUi, stztvl
juror Teaw. or othaT Mutn. ted DrodaeiDf V- - t'mn

trateg rtfoclK Nerrouso, 8liil K.miaeitoci
sri..nx rr drama). Dimness at Hlcbt. DefecUvs
ai alDecmy. Phdi4xs on Fao. Avertuoo U Society sZ
anarrlmie Ixnpro; J!ror,tfS6.TT5 r" th Brno.Mr asd
MUr ctW. QVPHTT.K MttlTeiT oared

from Us 'lem, GoBorrhesw
GLEET. Btrlotara, Orcli.ua, rata, tor &upUsr;
rVi nal other private dlstaMa quickly eurad.

K la that a pbj aieimD who pa? a pceltlattfBtw
in 1 rinain rlin nf tinsiiin. aul trtatios thoaaaadt anoa-U-

arqalrca great akllL Fhrairiao ksowtnf tkla taetofteartaj nr ear. When it ia Inoooveniwjt ta
iaU the city to- - traattaeat, aMtttjtaea eaa ha MaU irtTaiatt
isd aaaty bf mall or nprwea aojwttan.
Cnres Guaranteed In all Cases

ct ndertakenAnuitaiiau prraoaalrr er try In Mr tfm ol tuvltag.
Charge reajooahia and earratpradaaoa trfc.Uy MMHn,

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of SM pacaa, mt e any aM-a- a, mmtj Mtad, fcr torts-'W-

eenta, Sbowxd read br all. addrcsa aa abova,
bC bopf troaa B A. M. ta g r k. aandaja, 1 ta d r

ALL persona owning and holdint Jsdrment
or coupons thereon, maturing

August 1, 1886, issued by Tipton eounty ander an
sot of the Ueneral Assembly of t State of Ten-
nessee, approved December 2jVaSi, in compro-
mise of judgment, rendered infae Circuit Court
of the United States for the Western District of
Tennessee, at Memphis, are hereby notified to
present said Judgment Certificates and ooupona
and detached coupons, for payment, to the Union
and Plantar Bank in atid city of Memphis,
Tenn., on or before the let day mt Febraary,
A. 1. lass, when and where the same will be
paid aoeording to the terms and conditions of the
said Judgment Certificates and compromise

entered into between Tiptos eounty and
her said creditors. This 31st day of December,
18S4. A. W. SMITH,

Chairman of the County Court of Tiotoa Co.
B. F. LOCEE,

Connty Traltoe.

gKfcrfrOT.Vf.
tB DECIDED Bf

H07AL HAVA1IA L0TTEBT
a oovKrrxHxjrr lusrribiiaiw,)

np AWN AT HAVANA, CUBA,
January 2d, 161h and 3Hh, ISM.

TICKETS IB! FIFTHS,
Wkertcn, ast rrastlans, srs rata.

Bern that the asms SotrLB A Co. ia on tbe ticket.
6ubiect to no manipulation, not .ontroUed by

ths partiae in interert, it ia tne fairest thing in
the aatare o chanoe in sxiatenes.

Far iotormstios sad particular apply to 6HIP-HK-Y

A CO., General ArenU, 1213 Broadway, N.
T. City- - r No. a Wert Court St..Memphi- - Tnn.

Executrix's Notice.
baring claim against the estate sfPERSONS McKay, deceased, late of Shelby

eounty, Tennessee, are hereby notified to present
tbam te the undraigns4 exeeutressea or theirul,A. K. MeCollom, at Vaa Vloet Co.'s,
Memphir, Tens., or same will bs baTed.

MATTIB A. MoKAT,
RBBB-C- McKAY,
A. &. VAS VLEET,

December 17. 1536. BxeeaUsMsi.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder seTerTrrle. A roarrel of parity,

tnosth and wbolttforoenees. Mnro economical
than tb ordinary kinds, and csnnot ba aoii in
competition wi.h tbe multitude of low ten, short
weight mIud or phosphate powders. otd oaly in
emu. RotALBAtixa Podi Co., 106 Wall it..
Raw YcrlN

OSrCAPIlAI. PKIZE, S73,0O.- -
Tleheta only S3. Sbaiei In proportion.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Wt as aere&v ctrrtyfy tlal tr npmiH tse ar

rwngtmtnit for all ia Monthly
Dramingt of tk Louisiana ftfand A llnrtrinai
Ueaueiees, and that tkc aaw are conducted nil
ionetv,aimmandinpoodfauktoi0ard aUsarti,
and ute ostAortM tne Company to an tkit en tt'eai,
with oj oar hrMlra attacked, in itm

Commissioners.
U". ,i. fnnita and Ranker, will

n I ' n . VV.. ...
pay aft rruu aratm ,i j .r ii... .' w.
tenet wate may be preeented at our countert.

J. H. OOtESBT,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

NASIl'EL II.'KESiXEDY,
Pres. State at!onal Bunk.

A. BALDWIN),
Pres. New Orleans Sational Bank.

Tnmrnorated In 186S for twentr-lr- e Tears by th
r .i .. . ..P. f... v.l m l and Charitable Pur
poses with s capital of $l,JiJ,(UC to which a re-

serve fund of over A5O,0UU has 11004 0000
By an overwhelming popular ,u ii--

made a part of the presentstat Constitution.

rL. only Lottery eter noted on and indoreed by Ike
people of any istate. m

ft m mvlM .or nottnonee.
Its Clrand Nlaale Number Drawing-

take pl.ee nealhly, and the t.atrard-laar- y

Urawlstl rucalarly eerjr three
aiMik. me
heretafere, beslnalns marrn,

na.I,ENlIDOPPOITlTIlTY TO WINA
. . . . . . . - . x- - . nniiriuiiA ruaiinE. rirv-i- i wnAiiu - i.- -..

pr.ARH A. TUB ACADEMY OF Ml'SlU. MSW
ORLEANS. TUKSDAV. January 13, !!
issin Montniy urtwiir.

CAPITAL P1UZE, 875,000.
IOO.OOO Tleheta at Five Dollars Each,

fractions, m ruins, in pnipurnwa,
T.TST nv PRI7.RS.

1 Capital prie I?.W?
1 Capital uriie.. 25,l
1 Capital rue.. 10,1 HJO

1 Priaesofss li.000
S Prises of AHI............ 10,0t

10 Pritee of 10ft) 10.01 ;

SO Prises of 400 10.000
100 Priaes of
S00 Prises of 100 3U.00U
500 Priaee of 50.. rs.uuo

1000 Print of 25 25,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation prir.es of $7V1.......... t,ro
9 Approximation prises of 5(4i.......H.. 4,500
9 Approximation priiot of 2X1 2,250

1967 Prises, amountinxto...-- .- t'.6o0
Application for rates to olobs should be made

only to the office of the Company in Jiew Orleans.
For further information write clearly, trivial

full address. PUNTA 1. OT Express .Voney

ter. Currency by Express lall sums of $5 tod up- -
ar st our expente) saaresseo.

Hew Orleans, La- -

or si. A. nrPHi,Waaulniciou. D. C,
or st Wes Cenrt St.. Memphis, Tenn.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable and
address Registered Letters to
HEW ORLEANS RATIONAL BANK,

New Orieaif. i a.

rOK OOUQHS AND GROW USB

AITJIjT-iIijIl-V.
Tba taaal ftrta, aa irathfjfvd from tr. of th MM nar 1

Brewing along tha sruall ia the 9octhara K.ttat,
aootaloa a atlmntatlnii asspectnrant ptiDelpta that
tha phlm prodooiDit the earl mo rain? coufh. and Vrau
lata tha ohlld t tbrnw tff thf fal) memhrana to ercif aad

hooflof aKh. Wbaa eomMrrfd with the halin tnoet
tftaiooaa principle ta tlx? raaltHn plant of tli old Arida, pcw

Watt ta TsVLoa a Paaanaaa RtnaanY oa Pa in Ur" AKt
MPU.STR th flneM known rwi j tor Crtxrr.
Wbooploir-CoTJc- and C ohm trip don ; aad a paUtahlf, ara
Child la pleaaed tn take it. AjIi vonr 1riiffKi4 for it, Prtot

i3e.Ml. WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, frm.

"caTVa. BIOGERS- RTf Kl.KHF.rlR Y CORDIAl-'ftr- t
fViarrhm. Djaaalar and Children Taalblng. Wot tate y
faWlrasriat.

Trustee's M&le.

virtu of a deed of trunt executed to me axBT trustee., by MichaclJ. KtUin and Mnry J..
hia wife, recorded io book No. lfw, w pe M9, ol
tha Begtfter's Office of Shelby county, 'lean , to
secure the payment ot pert am indebtedness
therein meotioned, default bavin been made in
aid deed of trust 1 will, at the request of the

beneficiary, on
TbarrdfT. January 14, ISH6,

within lepal hours, vii., at 12 o'rlrrk m., at the
Court-Hous- e dor in the city of Memphis, offer
for sale and rell at public outcry tor cash to the
higbent bidder, the property described in said
deed, in the city of Memphis (now the Taxing
District), eounty of Shelby and State ot

Bein that part or paid city of Mem- -
formerly called South Memphis, beinir lotShia5. in block 11, of Butler's division or uddi-tio-

neginninff at a point on the south video!
Elliott street, 60 fret e' of Avery streot; thence
southwardly parallel with Avery hun-
dred and twenty leet fix inches (120 to the
northwest corner of lot No. 2; thence east with
the north line of lot No. 2sixty (60) teet; tho net
northwardly parallel with Avery street one hun-
dred and twenty feet six inrhes U20 tn Elliott
street; thence west with Elliott street sixty (GO)

feet to the beginning (being the :im lot con-
veyed to Kdwnxd Keating by Sue H.Moore and
Mildred W. Hunell and their husband as betra
at law of Cornelia L. I'drkor, deceased), together
with ail the inHrovemenU thereon and appurte-
nance thereto belonging.

The equity of redemption wsivea. Title be-
lieved lo be good but I will sell R"d convey a?
trustee only. J. T. LQAQUE. 1'rui.tee.

&TPXOn; gsi ssaj I Ji'i j. tret!
fifty, ti t v tnaati

jbaUr!- u V iftatloa, m fa. 'it. aeRirtf V"
wswpa a. talflfl4 17 a . ; v

HEREBY w?rn the pah lie from tmding or buy-
ingI certain rotes made by me: one note for

due Jan. 2D, one for S130, due July ),
1K8S. and one for due Sept. 28. 1845, made
payaole to the order of Mrs. L. E. Wadsworth.
The condition for which the above notes were
given not being complied with, I refuse to pay
them, and hereby give notice to that e fleet.

MRS. A. .1. FKKNKT.

A Valuable Patent.
Daacv'a (Horse) Corn and re Planter.

HAVING perfected mr invention, I wish to
it before the public, eiiMciallr man-- u

tact overt. Aa s Corn Planter, it i' a perfect suc-
cessopens th. drill, dittribates the seed accu-
rately, unintered, and covers th. same, thereby
on. man p.rtvrmins the work of thr.e. lber
have been used in this stion for ov.r a dosen
years with perfect aatisfuotion. Can (ire respon-
sible testimonials. Address

JOEN H. DANCY. Daneyville.
Havwnod county. Tenn.

nt Sotlce.
So. ma, K.D. In the Chanoery Court of Shelby

County, Tenn. C. T. Qnintard, trustee, vs.
Wa. F. Ileatbman et ml.
It appearing from hill sworn tn in this cause

tbat th. deiendanU, Wm. . Heathinan is a resi-
dent of the Stat, of Cliloroia; Heo. K. Smith
and wi'e Auxusta Smith. Liilie lleathman and
Annie Augusta lieaihman, .re reaicentt of th.
Stat, of Mississippi, and all of the
Stat, of Tennesaae;

It ia therefor, ordered. That they make their
appearance herein, et the courth use in hh?lby
eounty, Tenn., on or before the nrtt Monday in
January, 18H6, and plead, antwer or demur to
omplainant' bill, or the same will be taken for
.nfosMd aa to him and set f r heariox exparte;

and that a copy of this order be published once a
week for four successive weeks, in the Mem phi
Appeal. Thia 1st day of December,

A copy attest :
S. I. McDOWELL. Olerk and Master.

By H. F. Walch. Deputy Clark and Master.
M. B. TreSevsnt. sol, for complainant. w

Admiaintrmtor'a Notice.
taken out Utter of administrationHAVING ..state of John Brown, deecaaad, no--ti.

hi hereby given to all persona having olaims
ssarnat sis aetata to present the lams to ths

duly probated, within the time pre-
scribed bylaw, or they will be forever barred.

WM. C. BROWN. Administrator.

UANTPn AO EMS, Ken and Women, totTArtltU nil "THS CHILD'S BIBLE"
IstrodaetioB by Rev. J. U.Vincent, D.D. One
aseut has Bold 65 in s town of 67t pMple; one 73

is a villas, ol 794: on. new sxent 86 in 10 days;
on. 3 in i anceseaiv weeks; on. 4(1 In H days at
two aifferentLtime. Kxp.ri.ne. not necMtary
Address ,CASLL A CO. Vt'd,

ItttDaajbora HIsat. CMasss.

3 ' "Si

cM If0 P? vij -

CHICKASAW IRONWORKS
PROPR'S,

Second Street Memphis, Tenia.
FOUNDERS TXI) MACHINISTS

manufacturers

IMillfy-- s

to on
eels

Prl-- e H"t.

GGSwfeFETTIT
WHOLESALE

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
And Commission Merchants,

260 S62 Front Htreoi. - Memplilw.

ARtVllSTEAD & LUNDEE,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

HemnvfM. to 334 St.. Tiilon. Mt'iinilits.

.T. rOBTKlt.

SlianiriK.

TVm..

flrTHSiHUra IMP?i: jSV n n o tra a3t7 H RB ti

SacceBSors F0BTEB, TAYLOR t CO

Cotton Factors
HOLESaLE

yRnTrr strfittt.

R. L COCHRAN & CO.
S ....s f

. zy1

'skmi&AW PLASISO-BIL- VATT'TAEU.:

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, filGLDKiG.LUMBER
LRth Shingles, Flooring, Ceiling

MEMPHIS, - - - TKXSHWEB.

SOL OIt is th. sweeuat fiavorad, ths

purest and most delicious hew.
lux Onm in th. world. Pro-

moting dUses t ion, and

permanently removins offensive

smell from ths breath and
teeth, it stimulates s
appetite, snd render a spir-

it, otherwise debilitated, buoy- -

I 1

JOUN REID.

A.C

J0IIX KASDI.E CO.,

98

and dealers in

Corn and Wbrat MIIIm,
Cotton I'reaa, Cot toil Ulna,

i:io.
SPM'UL WOI1CE We pared orders, short
notice, the rated Medart Patent

We stock over Hundred Assorted Sises.
CutnlArne and

and

Front Cor. Twn.

0rra Kki.i

to

wo. aon

S? o

rf
3 H

AJ1D

and and Cedar Poatn.

effectively

waning

Palley
ewSrii

:As
tlRADE-MAR- REQIS1ERS.D.

sTT'On HATjTI TlVnilV W H WMT!.-- a

st., south oi (Jayoso.
Doors, Sash, Blinds. Flooring. Ceiling, Siding, Shingles, Moulding,

AfiDKEW STEW AKT. Now Orlearu.

S LIH . bi
tar

IIS1L

W.

J.

A

are

carry in Two

tra

...

U. W. MACKAE.

9 UTS

tt and xbilratini. In ad

diiion to perloalnf th. braath,

and xivlns sens, of .xqalalts

enjoyment, absolute parity

of materials. unadulieretioa

in manaractr. snd cleanliness

xeroised ia psckint making

it boos to mankind.

K. K. LEG.

AK UllE 1). G Y isj

hiL II

tub

C. KOEHLER,
hec nd Tress.

Brewing Co.

JAMKS;Y0NaK, 1st o! W. Caldw.U A.C

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
KO.856 ASD 85S FRONT STIIK1.T. KHMI'UIS, TKJiS

AJSD

STEWART BROTHERS h COMPAIY
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION JLEllt'IIANTy,

. B. Galbreath k Co.

Cotton Factors.
I.lbcrallAdvancen Ifnde oa Coualguiurnli.

No. 11 UNIOUT STREET, MEJIl-HI- N, TUNK
3DeT.x.ixx3Eii3 1004,

(oewMUM TO BTr nil at a.a at)

WXXOIjiJSA.ljI3

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND PIPES,
33fi Front Street, Cor. Union. Mem phR Tenn.

LivermoreFoundry & MactilneOo
100 (o 171 Adam Street, MempblM, Tenn.,

OTAVB ACCEPTED THE AGENCY FOR THK CELEBRATED

Manufactured st Indianspoli't Ind., and are bow prepared to furnish same at price which cannot
be equaled (or asm. quality of work. Also manufacturers of

COTTON PKESSES, 1I0RSE POWERS, UIN OEAItlXU
AND EVERY VARIETY OF

Plantation Work, Including Orei-baalln- g snd Itfpairing EnfrlDra and
aw OKPFHS SOt.IOlTKH.

SCHOEE,

firadlortl

MscblnerT

P. HAUSSEX THALER,
l'renldmt;

ennessee
AKCrtClTREM r THE

Celebrated Pilsener Beer in Kegs & Bottles
OXLT PCOE CHYSTAL WELL WATER USED FOR BREWI58 PtKPOSES.

H. W. Corner Butler and Tennentee Nlreetn,
MEMPHIS, TESS.

ear Ordorw Heoslred Aftor Jtino Ian.
L. D. MULLlKS.of laU R. flodwis .

.

pn til
for Wrenstht-lroa- "

.
for

-

-

a

its

Its

I',

a

W YV ' . i ,

-

J.

MULLINS & YONGE,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

No. 1 Howard's Fow, Cor. Front and Union, Memphis, Tenn.

J

M.' .

V

X
1


